Search request
Use this form to request a search on an invention from the Finnish Patent and Registration Office (PRH).
You can fill in this form in pdf format at www.prh.fi/patent_forms.

Search

Select the search or the additional services you want by ticking the box. If you request a search charged by the hour,
indicate the number of hours you want us to spend on the search.
The fee for searches charged by the hour consists of a basic fee and an hourly fee:
•
basic fee €170 + VAT 24% = €210.80
•
hourly fee €130 + VAT 24% = €161.20
For example a 10-hour search costs €1470 + VAT 24% = €1822.80.
An invoicing charge and a VAT of 24% are added to all orders.
Read more about our searches, additional services and fees on the PRH website at
www.prh.fi/patent_search_services.

Fixed-price searches
0 €

Fixed-price novelty search, fee €950

Searches charged by the hour
Novelty search charged by the hour

Number of hours:

0 €

Validity search

Number of hours:

0 €

Report on the state of the art

Number of hours:

0 €

Freedom to operate search

Number of hours:

0 €

Competitor monitoring

Number of hours:

0 €

Other information search

Number of hours:

0 €

List the target countries of the freedom to operate search:

Additional services and invoicing charge
Additional service for a novelty search: Patentability report, fee €950

0 €

Additional service: Comment on the contents of cited documents, fee €325

0 €

Invoicing charge, fee €6.50

0.00 €
Total fee without VAT (VAT 0%)

0.00 €

VAT 24%

0.00 €

Total fee (VAT 24%)

0.00 €

Title of the invention or the subject to be examined
Give a short title of the invention or the subject to be examined.
Title:

Language of the report
Indicate in which language you want to have the search report.
Finnish

English

Swedish

Method of delivery
Indicate whether you want to have the search results delivered by secure email or by post.
By secure email

By post
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Your details
Give your company name and Business ID, or your name and personal identity code. If necessary, give your reference.
Give the email address or postal address to which the results should be sent. Give details of the person providing further
information about the subject of the search.
The request is confidential, and we will only be in touch with you and the person, given below, providing further information.
Your name
Business ID / Personal identity code

Your reference

Email

Telephone

Street address
Postal code

Town or city

Name, email address and telephone number of the person providing further information.

Invoicing address
Give a postal address for invoicing if it is different from your postal address above. If you want to have an e-invoice, give
your postal address, e-invoice address and operator name and ID.
Street address
Town or city

Postal code
E-invoice address

Operator ID

Operator name

Signature
Date, signature, and name in block capitals. I commit to pay the search results.
Date (dd.mm.yyyy)

Signature, and name in block capitals

Enclosed documents
Enclose a detailed description of the subject of the search.
Description of the invention or the subject of the search
Other enclosures:

Submit the form and documents to the PRH
By secure email to our Patent Advisory Service:
Read more at www.prh.fi/secure_email.

By post:
Finnish Patent and Registration Office
Patent Advisory Service
FI-00091 PRH, Finland

Mailing address: Finnish Patent and Registration Office, FI-00091 PRH, Finland
Street address: Sörnäisten rantatie 13 C, Helsinki, Finland
www.prh.fi | Tel. +358 29 509 5030 | registry@prh.fi | Business ID: 0244683-1
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